
A Sexual Assault Resource Agency

The Rowan Center

Programs

and Services

English: (203) 329-2929

Spanish: (888) 568-8332

Toll-Free: (888) 999-5545

24-Hour Crisis Hotlines:

CONTACT US

1111 Summer Street, Suite 202

Stamford, CT 06905

(203) 348-9346

www.therowancenter.org

OUR MISSION STATEMENT

To provide counseling and support

services to victims of sexual assault and

to eliminate sexual violence through

community-wide education programs.

Our wish?

A world free from sexual violence.



OUR STORY

The Rowan Center began in a trailer

behind Stamford Hospital with

volunteers who wanted to help victims

of sexual violence. Forty years later,

we are an agency of professionals

working to eliminate sexual violence.

We take our name from the Rowan

tree, present in various mythologies

around the world, and is a symbol of

strength, resilience, and courage.

The Rowan Center is one of nine 

member centers of the Connecticut

Alliance to End Sexual Violence. 

We provide services in English and

Spanish in the eight towns of

lower Fairfield County:

Darien, Greenwich, New Canaan,

Norwalk, Stamford, Weston,

Westport, and Wilton. 

CRISIS COUNSELING

Anyone over the age of 14 who is a primary

or secondary victim of sexual violence may

receive up to 12 free and confidential

sessions of one-on-one crisis counseling.

Our sexual assault crisis counselors will

meet with clients in our Stamford office or

in the community, striving to make it as

easy as possible for victims to get the help

they need. We also provide support and

empowerment groups throughout the year

at various locations within our eight towns.

HOTLINE & ADVOCACY

COMMUNITY EDUCATION

Confidential help is available 24/7 and is

free of charge. Our sexual assault crisis

advocates listen and empower callers

and connect them to the resources they

need. We are available to meet clients at

hospitals, police stations, and courts.

We provide primary prevention

education to students K-12, as well as to

parents, professionals, college students,

police, clergy, librarians, and other

members of our community.

Our programs are designed to raise

awareness about sexual violence through

thought provoking discussions and

activities. We also provide individuals

with the tools necessary to know what to

do if they or someone they know have

been affected by sexual violence.


